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ed baSeline 2010 (md verSion)

1. What is your job title?

  ed AttendIng

  nUrse PrActItIoner

  em resIdent

  other  resIdent (PleAse sPecIfy)

2. In your experience, what is the single greatest contributor to delays in treatment of severe sepsis

and septic shock in our department?

  lAck of recognItIon of PotentIAl sePsIs In trIAge

  delAy In dIAgnosIs of sePsIs By PhysIcIAns

  knoWledge defIcIt regArdIng APProPrIAte mAnAgement

  nUrsIng delAys (tIme to comPletIon of orders)

  PhArmAcy delAys (e.g. ProfIlIng of Zosyn)

  lAB delAys

  lAck of necessAry eqUIPment (PleAse exPlAIn BeloW)

  delAy In AvAIlABIlIty of IcU Beds

  other (PleAse exPlAIn BeloW)

3. Would protocolized order sheets like those for pneumonia and ACS help you to manage septic

patients?

  yes     no

comments 

Greater	New	York	Hospital	Association/United	Hospital	Fund	Quality	Initiatives

STOP SepSiS Collaborative

This Skill Gap Assessment was adapted for the Greater New York Hospital Association (GNYHA)/United 
Hospital Fund (UHF) STOP Sepsis Collaborative and published within the STOP Sepsis Toolkit with permission 
from NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital. Please visit the GNYHA STOP Sepsis Resource Center for additional 
information and tools.
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4. Which of the following would be significant barriers to the implementation of a protocolized ap-

proach similar to Rivers/Early Goal Directed Therapy (EGDT) for resuscitation of severe sepsis in

our department (check all that apply)?

  lAck of Agreement WIth Protocol oUtlIned By egdt

  centrAl cAtheter InsertIon

  meAsUrIng lActAte

  nUrsIng stAff reqUIred to Perform egdt

  Access to Protocol medIcAtIons (Pressors, doBUtAmIne)

  Access to cvP/svco2 monItorIng

  PhysIcAl sPAce In the ed

  hAndoff BetWeen ed And IcU (trAnsfer of cAre)

  other (PleAse sPecIfy)

5. When ordering blood cultures, do you also order lactate?

  AlWAys

  sometImes

  hArdly ever

comments

6. Studies demonstrate a correlation between arterial and venous lactate measurements of

  >90%

  75–90%

  <70%

7. What is the minimum value of venous lactate that would concern you for severe sepsis? (Please do

not enter a range.)

8. How much fluid on average would you anticipate giving the severely septic/septic shock

patient during a six-hour stay in the ED? (Enter in liters; please do not enter a range.)

9. Please rate your competence in the performance of IVC ultrasound to assess fluid responsiveness

in the hypotensive patient.

  very comPetent

  someWhAt comPetent

  not At All comPetent

ed Baseline 2010 (md version) cont.
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10. How often do you use vasopressors and/or dopamine for the severe sepsis/septic shock patient?

vAsopressors

  often

  sometImes

  hArdly ever

dopAmiNe

  often

  sometImes

  hArdly ever

Which vasopressors? Always through a central line?

11. Please rate your confidence in your ability to choose appropriate antibiotics for the severely septic

patient.

  very confIdent

  someWhAt confIdent

  not At All confIdent

12. Are you familiar with the SIRS (systemic inflammatory response syndrome) criteria?

  yes

  someWhAt

  not At All

13. Please provide your suggestions on ways to improve our department’s performance in the early

recognition and treatment of severe sepsis and septic shock.

ed Baseline 2010 (md version) cont.
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ed baSeline 2010 (rn verSion)

1. How long have you been in practice?

  0–2 yeArs

  2–5 yeArs

  5–10 yeArs

  10+ yeArs

2. In your experience, what is the single greatest contributor to delays in treatment of severe sepsis

and septic shock in our department?

  lAck of recognItIon of PotentIAl sePsIs In trIAge

  delAy In dIAgnosIs of sePsIs By PhysIcIAns

  knoWledge defIcIt regArdIng APProPrIAte mAnAgement

  nUrsIng delAys (tIme to comPletIon of orders)

  PhArmAcy delAys (e.g., ProfIlIng of Zosyn)

  lAB delAys

  lAck of necessAry eqUIPment (PleAse exPlAIn BeloW)

  delAy In AvAIlABIlIty of IcU Beds

  other (PleAse exPlAIn BeloW)

3. How confident do you feel in your ability to recognize the following conditions in triage?

very confIdent someWhAt confIdent not At All confIdent

PneUmonIA

severe sePsIs

sePtIc shock

4. Would protocolized order sheets like those for pneumonia and ACS help you to manage septic

patients?

  yes     no

comments

Greater	New	York	Hospital	Association/United	Hospital	Fund	Quality	Initiatives

STOP SepSiS Collaborative
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ed Baseline 2010 (rn version) cont.

5. Which of the following would be significant barriers to the implementation of a protocolized ap-

proach for resuscitation of severe sepsis in our department (check all that apply)?

 centrAl cAtheter InsertIon

 meAsUrIng lActAte

 tIme reqUIred to cArry oUt orders

 Access to Protocol medIcAtIons (Pressors, doBUtAmIne)

 Access to cvP/svco2 monItorIng

 PhysIcAl sPAce In the ed

 hAndoff BetWeen ed And IcU (trAnsfer of cAre)

 other (PleAse sPecIfy) 

6. Do you feel that abnormal vital signs are reported to you in a timely fashion by support staff?

 yes, Almost AlWAys

 sometImes

 no, hArdly ever

comments 

7. When blood cultures are ordered, do you often also see venous lactate ordered?

 AlWAys

 sometImes

 hArdly ever

comments 

8. Studies demonstrate a correlation between arterial and venous lactate measurements of

 >90%

 75–90%

 <70%

 not sUre

9. Which is the appropriate tube for sending venous lactate?

 gold toP

 gold toP on Ice

 lIght green toP on Ice

 lAvendAr toP

10. What is the minimum value of venous lactate that would concern you for severe sepsis? (Please do

not enter a range.)
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ed Baseline 2010 (rn version) cont

11. How much fluid on average would you anticipate giving the severely septic/septic shock

patient during a six-hour stay in the ED? (Enter in liters; please do not enter a range.)

12. How often do you use vasopressors and/or dopamine for the severe sepsis/septic shock patient?

vAsopressors

  often

  sometImes

  hArdly ever

dopAmiNe

  often

  sometImes

  hArdly ever

Which vasopressors? Always through a central line?

13. Are you familiar with the SIRS (systemic inflammatory response syndrome) criteria?

 yes

 someWhAt

 not At All

14. Please provide your suggestions on ways to improve our department’s performance in the early

recognition and treatment of severe sepsis and septic shock.
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iCu baSeline 2010 (md verSion)

1. What is your job title?

  IcU AttendIng

  nUrse PrActItIoner

  crItIcAl cAre felloW

  resIdent

  Intern

  other  resIdent (PleAse sPecIfy)

2. In your experience, what is the single greatest contributor to delays in treatment of severe sepsis

and septic shock in our department?

  knoWledge defIcIt regArdIng APProPrIAte mAnAgement

  nUrsIng delAys (tIme to comPletIon of orders)

  PhArmAcy delAys (oBtAInIng needed medIcAtIons)

  lAB delAys

  lAck of necessAry eqUIPment (PleAse exPlAIn BeloW)

  delAy In treAtment In the ed

  delAy In treAtment on the floor

  delAy In trAnsfer from ed

  delAy In trAnsfer from the floor

  other (PleAse exPlAIn BeloW)

3. Would Eclypsis order sets help you to manage sepsis?

  yes     no

comments

Greater	New	York	Hospital	Association/United	Hospital	Fund	Quality	Initiatives

STOP SepSiS Collaborative
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IcU Baseline 2010 (md version) cont.

4. Which of the following would be significant barriers to the implementation of a protocolized ap-

proach similar to Rivers/Early Goal Directed Therapy (EGDT) for resuscitation of severe sepsis in

our department (check all that apply)?

  lAck of Agreement WIth Protocol oUtlIned By egdt

  centrAl cAtheter InsertIon

  meAsUrIng lActAte

  nUrsIng stAff reqUIred to Perform egdt

  Access to Protocol medIcAtIons (AntIBIotIcs)

  Access to cvP monItorIng

  Access svo2 sAt monItorIng

  hAndoff BetWeen ed And IcU (trAnsfer of cAre)

  hAndoff BetWeen floor And IcU nUrsIng delAys (tIme to comPletIon of orders)

  other (PleAse exPlAIn BeloW)

5. When ordering blood cultures, do you also order lactate?

  AlWAys

  sometImes

  hArdly ever

comments 

6. Studies demonstrate a correlation between arterial and venous lactate measurements of

  >90%

  75–90%

  <70%

7. What is the minimum value of venous lactate that would concern you for severe sepsis? (Please do

not enter a range.)

8. How much fluid on average would you anticipate giving the severely septic/septic shock pa-

tient during the first six hours following diagnosis? (Enter in liters; please do not enter a range.)
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IcU Baseline 2010 (md version) cont.

9. Please rate your competence in the performance of IVC ultrasound to assess fluid responsiveness

in the hypotensive patient.

  very comPetent

  someWhAt comPetent

  not At All comPetent

10. How often do you use vasopressors and/or dopamine for the severe sepsis/septic shock patient?

often sometImes hArdly ever

vAsoPressIn

norePInePhrIne

PhenylePhrIne

doBUtAmIne

doPAmIne

Which vasopressors? Always through a central line? 

11. Please rate your confidence in your ability to choose appropriate antibiotics for the severely septic

patient.

  very confIdent

  someWhAt confIdent

  not At All confIdent

12. Are you familiar with the SIRS (systemic inflammatory response syndrome) criteria?

  yes

  someWhAt

  not At All

13. Please provide your suggestions on ways to improve our department’s performance in the early

recognition and treatment of severe sepsis and septic shock on the floor and in the ICU.
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iCu baSeline 2010 (rn verSion)

1. How long have you been in practice?

  0–2 yeArs

  2–5 yeArs

  5–10 yeArs

  10+ yeArs

2. In your experience, what is the single greatest contributor to delays in treatment of severe sepsis

and septic shock in our department?

  delAy In dIAgnosIs of sePsIs By PhysIcIAns

  knoWledge defIcIt regArdIng APProPrIAte mAnAgement

  nUrsIng delAys (oBtAInIng needed medIcAtIons)

  lAB delAys

  lAck of necessAry eqUIPment (PleAse exPlAIn BeloW)

  delAy In trAnsfer from ed

  delAy In trAnsfer from the floor

  other (PleAse exPlAIn BeloW)

3. How confident do you feel in your ability to recognize the following conditions?

very confIdent someWhAt confIdent not At All confIdent

PneUmonIA

severe sePsIs

sePtIc shock

4. Would Eclipsys order sets help you to care for septic patients?

  yes     no

comments

Greater	New	York	Hospital	Association/United	Hospital	Fund	Quality	Initiatives

STOP SepSiS Collaborative
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IcU Baseline 2010 (rn version) cont.

5. Which of the following would be significant barriers to the implementation of a protocolized ap-

proach for resuscitation of severe sepsis in our department (check all that apply)?

 meAsUrIng lActAte

 tIme reqUIred to cArry oUt orders

 Access to Protocol medIcAtIons (AntIBIotIcs)

 cvP monItorIng

 svco2 monItorIng

 hAndoff BetWeen ed And IcU (trAnsfer of cAre)

 other (PleAse sPecIfy) 

6. When blood cultures are ordered, do you often also see venous lactate ordered?

 AlWAys

 sometImes

 hArdly ever

comments 

7. Studies demonstrate a correlation between arterial and venous lactate measurements of

 >90%

 75–90%

 <70%

 not sUre

8. Which is the appropriate tube for sending venous lactate?

 gold toP

 gold toP on Ice

 lIght green toP on Ice

 lAvendAr toP

9. What is the minimum value of venous lactate that would concern you for severe sepsis? (Please do

not enter a range.)

10. How much fluid on average would you anticipate giving the severely septic/septic shock pa-

tient during the first six hours following diagnosis? (Enter in liters; please do not enter a range.)
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IcU Baseline 2010 (rn version) cont.

11. How often do you see vasopressors and/or dopamine being used for the severe sepsis/septic shock

patient?

often sometImes hArdly ever

vAsoPressIn

norePInePhrIne

PhenylePhrIne

doBUtAmIne

doPAmIne

Which vasopressors? Always through a central line? 

12. Are you familiar with the SIRS (systemic inflammatory response syndrome) criteria?

  yes

  someWhAt

  not At All

13. Please provide your suggestions on ways to improve our department’s performance in the early

recognition and treatment of severe sepsis and septic shock.
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